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THE ALTES PRIZE
award reception

TH E ALTE

PR..IZE IS NAM ED FOR.

R.ET IR.ED, LO N GT I M E V ICE PR.ES I DE N T
FO RACADE MI

AF FA I RS JAN E A LTES,

AN D IS AW ARDED ANNUA LLY TO A
M EMB ER O F T H E COL LEGE FAC U LTY.

Ca th erine Fisher Co llin , Ed. D., i th e rec ip ient of the 2013 - 2014 Altes Prize
for Exemp lary Community Service in recog niti o n for her work in th e Buffalo
com m unity a nd beyond , foc using on hea lth care, ho mele ness a nd tra nsiti o na l
ho using fo r fo rmerly iJ1 carcera ted w o men, with a particu lar emph asi o n th e
needs of Africa n-America n wo men, for wh o m there i a pa tte rn of hea lth ca re
dispa rities, compa red to the po pul a ti on at la rge.

JOIN US
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 , 2014
Awards Ce remo ny - 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
T he Fo un dry

1738 E lmwood Ave.
Bu ffa lo, New York

R.S.V.P. to 7 L6-686-7800, ext. 7835
Music and refreshments immediately fo llowing the ceremony.

ABOUT
CATHERJNE
Catherine Fisher Collins, Ed.D., a nurse
practitio ner and R.N., is recognized fo r her
wo rk in the Bu ffa lo communi ty and beyond ,
foc using o n hea lth care, ho melessness
and transiti ona l housing for fo rmerl y
incarcera ted women, with a particul ar
emphasis on the needs of Africa n-American
wo men, fo r wh om there is a pa ttern of
hea lth ca re disparities, compared to the
population a t la rge.
She is the a uthor of a series o f boo ks
fo cusing on African-America n women in the
correctiona l system and soc ia l and hea lth
care issues. She is currentl y editing a book
a bout Africa n-America n girls.
Four years ago, she started a wo men's radio
program to educate and in fo rm wo men in
the regio n a bo ut hea lth and socia l issues
that impac t rhem and their loved ones,
which has had resounding support. The

show, "Women's H ea lth wi th Dr. Catherine
Collins," a irs rw ice mo nthl y on 1400
WWWS.AM . It is the so le radio show
devoted entirely to wo men's hea lth .
In additi o n, Collins has spearhea ded
community initia ti ves such as Project Love
and H ope fo r H omeless Child ren tha t served
children in New York, Massachu setts,
Connecticut, N ew Jersey, Pennsylva ni a,
Virginia and Was hington, D.C. W ith the
Ar my Reserve H ea lth Center at the M as ten
Ave nue Armo ry in Buffa lo, she esta bli shed a
volunteer wee kend clinic to provide needed
hea lth services fo r childre n attending Publ ic
Schoo l #44 and resid ents of the Fruit Belt
neighborhood w ith limited or no insura nce.
The clinjc was staffed by Army medica l
personnel, in additi on to Collins and other
hea lth professiona ls w ho volunteered their
time.

Empire State College, State University of New York,
cordially invites you to attend an award ceremony honoring

Catherine Fisher Collins, Ed.D.

